
'.And utter u busy week end with at K'unt eight parties encli

eveuiug, one week until spring vacation ! No parties have been
scheduled for the week-en- d immediately preceding the vaca-

tion! During the ensuing week several campus groups will he
hostesses at teas, and others are planning to send delegates to
district nd national conventions durinsr the vacation period.

-
Agnes Wolfe Makes rHnH!H!!!H::UHnH:HHH::HH:::!!!:U:H::iHUHn:!:i:::ri!
Known Betrotha

Interesting: on the campus is the
announcement of the betrothal of
Agnes Folfe, Clay Center, to fe

is a junior in Teachers col-Je- n

;Furman, Marsland. Miss
lege and Mr. Furman is a senior in

the college of Business Adminis-
tration.
Edgar Wesoott To
Be Beta President

Edgar Wescott of Plattsmouth
was chosen president of Beta
Thcta Pi for the coming year.
Lester Lohmefcr, Clay Center,
Kas., will be vice president; Rus-

sell Mousel, Cambridge, recording
secretary; George Cottrel, Fre-

mont, and Harold Kube, Buffalo,
Wyo, treasurer.
Sigma Alpha Mu Is
Host At Dinner Dance

Sigma Alpha Mu entertained
about forty couples Saturday eve-

ning at a dinner dance at the
Cornhusker hotel. The Persians
furnished the music. Crested
favors were presented to the
ladies. Chaperones were Prof, and
Mrs.' L. Lancaster and Prof, and
Mrs: M. H. Merrill There were
eue'-t- a and visitors from various
parts of Nebraska, Iowa, and
Illinois.
Delta Upsilon Gives
Dinner For Coeds

Seventeen university coeds will

be honored at the annual Delta
Up3ilon sister's and daughters day
dinner to be held at the chapter

RENT A CAR
Fords. Reos, OuranU and Austin.
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MOTOR OUT COMPANY
1120 P St Always Open. B 6819.
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Girlt like 'em peppy, but not thii
silly. They are all peppy at the
Pla-Mo- r and full of life because
the music Is good and the atmos-
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RlnHsnm McDndR. Hastines. Al
pha Xi Delta, and Kenneth Tomp
kins, lowa ijuy, ia., Dcua ni.

house at 1 o'clock todav. The dec
orations will be in blue and gold,
Uie rraternity colors, rne gins
who will attend the dinner are:
Lorene Hager, Margaret Day, Mil-

dred Gish, Martha Hershcy, Mar-
garet Cowton, Mary Hutton, Car-lot- a

Davis, Helene Magee, Barbara
Hall, Josephine Orr, Dorothy Orr,
Madeline Wostoupal, Alice Pcdley,
Mary Snow, Marjorie Cass, Vir-

ginia Pollard, and Susanne Ream.
Fifty Couples Attend
Omega Beta l Fete

Fifty couples attended the
Omega Beta Pi house party given
at the chapter house Saurday eve-

ning. The Seienaders' orchestra
played for the dancing. The chap-
erones were Dr. and Mrs. H. A.
Pagel and Dr. and Mrs. H. E.
Lowe.

Gamma Phi Beta held initiation
for five girls, Louise Hossack,
Sutherland; Doris McLesse, Dav-
enport; Helen McKinnon, Norfolk;
Marjorie Young, Lincoln, and
Wllla Norris, Inavale, on Satur-
day morning. A formal banquet
was given in their honor Satur-
day evening at the chapter house.
Katherine Gallagher, Mardell Ruc-ke- r,

and Helen Docekal, of Om-

aha, Pauline Clarkson, of Sioux
City, and Dorothea Kind, of Crete,
drove to Lincoln for the initiation
and banquet

Mildred Jane Topp, Alpha Delta
PI alumna, who is teaching in the
South high school in Omaha, flew
down Saturday to spend the week
end in Lincoln.

Miss Julia Carlson, Dcnlson, la.,
arrived Friday to spend the week
end as the gust of Helen and
Jeanette Cassidy at the Sigma
Kappa house.

Lois Jean Raymond, Letha Ras-ted- e,

Jean Kinman, and Grace Wil-

son, all Alpha Delta Pi, drove to
Omaha for the week end.

HORSE FALLS WITH COED

Miss Jones Suffers Cuts,
Bruises in Accident

Yesterday.

Mi Kmilv Jones of Denver
Colo., suffered severe cuts and
iimisM vesterdav mornlne when
thn horse she was riding: in the
fair fell with her in the
cinder track. She was knocked un
conscious bv the force of the fall

mik .Tnnpji ia a freshman in
teachers' college and is a pledge to
Delta Gamma sorority, one is uu
der the care of Dr. E. E. Rider.

This creature f the
night . . this thing . .
that had died.. five
hundred years ago.,
returned.. to feast on

her beauty . . to drink
of her blood . to make

of her. .another crea-

ture like himself.
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BELA LUGOSI

ON THE STAGE

A Qulntett of

Colortd Dancers

THE

. FIVE HOT
SHOTS

IN

"HOT FEET"

ROOKS AND RUSH

In a Comedy Riot
"THE CLI.N UP"

n

PHI LAWRENCE

Who are representatives of the local chapter of Kappa rm, Memo ows gins cud, huh ind taatoVinKas., this week end. Miss Luvicy Hill and Miss Floy Hurlbut, assistant professor of commercial arts geograpny re
nVionorrtnoH tha norttf

a:from ETC Gladys Woodward. Ruby WaUer.. Prof. J.. Patterson,

Doreen Ballcv Clara Pittman, Olga Cherry, Vera Wima, rroi. iuvicy nui, aus jm, nuccu "j Vi. VvZlI
via Helen Becker, Avis Alden, Haiel Powell! Audrey Dunbach, Mildred Miller, Cleda Randies, Evelyn Erlckson and

MORTAR BOARD SETS

Drs. and

KAP?A ATTEND DISTRICT

IVY DAY POEM IM
Wimberly

Scott to Judge; Lasi
Date April 23.

Mnrlnr Rnard. senior women's
honorary society in charge of the
Ivy Day poem contest for this
year, has announced that all stu-

dents of the university are eligible
for the contest wnicn win De

closed week before Ivy Day,
April 30. The judges of the con-

test will be Dr. Lowry C. W. Wim
berly, Dr. Louise Pound, and Dr.
Robert Scott. Any poems bud-mitt- ed

are to be left In Dr. Wim- -
berly's office, Andrews Hall, 121.

Miss Elaine Haverfleld. '31, was
the author of the Ivy Day peom
which was chosen last year. Her
poem is as follows:

on ivy uay
Sunlight and mottled shadow
And gleaming green of grass
New-leave- d trees incline their

bouchs
To see the May Queen pass.

Lissom girls in purest white
Bearing the daisy cnain
Chant the ancient cadence
"Plant the ivy once again."

I only looking on
nut nn T run know
That rapture of the moment when
The white-piume- a neraias go

Ahead of the impressive line
Slowly nearing the royal mound
An? fnr moment I am she
When I see the May yueen

crowned.

TODAY'S STUDENT

WOMEN MEET

8PCS rar.e

Pound,

IS M0T SERIOUS
SAYS E. MURROW

(Continued From Page 1)

the student body which the paper
represents.

Questioned concerning the
national aspects of the honor sys-

tem, Mr. Murrow explained that
the only place where such a sys-

tem works favorably at the pres
ent is in Southern institutions.

"An honor system can be suc
cessful only when a school is
strong in traditions and wnen tne
student body has a large measure
of responsibility in

Mr. Murrow pointed out.
"This is especially true in southern
schools where the students are in a
more or less closely knit associa-
tion, due to the fact that so many
of the families know each otner.
Th honor sentiment is also
strengthened by the fact that an
unusual stigma is attacnea io oemg
thrown out of school," he said.

Students Determine.
In most of the schools where the

honor system is particularly suc-

cessful the students themselves
have the power to determine
whether or not a violator shall be
expelled. The faculty does not in-

terfere for the most part but leaves
the matter entirely to student gov-

erning groups, Mr. Murrow said.
In the Carolinas and in Virginia
this is especially true. Here, he
explained, the students are en-

couraged to take as much respon-
sibility as possible, and student
leadership is strongly emphasized.
Student councils give material aid.
largely in administrative and Judi-

cative capacities. In view of con-

ditions as reflected on college cam-
puses over the country, Mr. Mur-

row believes that the best way of
installing an honor system is to
develop a sense of responsibility in
student and leave enforcement up
to them.

The National Student Federation
of America would like to obtain
entrance on the University of Ne--

TYPEWRITERS
See u for the Royal portable type-
writer, the ideal lueuhlne for the
student. All makes of machines (or
rent. All makea of used machines
on easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call 1232 O St.

WANTED!
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braska campus, Mr. Murrow an-- comphshment and in return re-

nounced. It has never been here pin.
but would like to Install a division, Mr. Murrow is a graduate of
not only to assist students In gov- - Washington State university where
ernment problems, but also"to ob- - he was a member of Kappa Sigma
tain reactions of faculty members fraternity. Since he has been
and undergraduates alike on the president of the National Student
different educational experiments, Federation of America he has vis-suc- h

as the one at the University jted hundreds of campuses in this
of Chicago, which are being car-- country and otheis. In addition he
i.J i i .3 J t Hvn nntiii. Via travel

tt

of... ...1 ftf at

viu 111 am mucu ill amuigwig
Purpose. and radio which the

tries to develop intelligent N. F. S. A. sponsors.
I . .BtiiHpnr. nnininn bevond the con

fines of each individual campus,
Via rier.la.red. The average student.
he said, is becoming tired of inter
nationalism, due largely 10 uie
large amount of propaganda which
U bo freelv circulated. In view of
this, the N. S. F. A. lavs particular
stress on national college prob
lems.

Cites tours talks

Questioned concerning the dif
ference between European and
American students, Mr. Murrow tralned people to take care of the
said that students of tWs demand on the library. It im--
were more fair minded and more
free from petty jealousies and nat-re- ds

than European undergrad-imt- M

Aa to the difference in stu
dents In the sections of
this country it was shown tnai
many easterners believe that there

FUNC

country

different

prevailing provincialism the j,ave printed records
voah vocmlfa raspnrrh

"Eastern students this idea, other the
nowever, tiituicraui. 15""- - iieccssiLiiica

conditions really periodicals
are," Mr. Murrow Some important and
eastern students better edu- - books the field. Periodical files

n,.1ft.a1 llnaa
The eastern attitude but the normal

tanH GAPIir

develon sophisticated and
nrnridiv which easily distin
guishes them from students in this
section the country."

Drinking.
Concerniner the drinking ques

tion Mr. Murrow made it plain
that any accurate observation

mriiArinn nresem
pared with the situation other
years would hard maae. cer-
tain students certain campuses
win riwiar that drinkinr is more
prevalent the present time than
ever; otners Deneve unai mere um
hin marked decrease student
drinking; while still another school

observers think mat conditions
about the same, said.

When asked about Phi Beta
Kappa, Mr. Murrow had nothing
tn Mrpnt that felt that Phi
Beta Kappa, like many other
organizations, was merely hon
orary. And there trend,
ririAred. toward the creation

manv nuch honorary ctouds
Thev losing: their significance
and many them merely
"rackets" where student pays
sizeable initiation fee for some

Imperial Coaches
(electric lighted)

Covered Wagon
(prairie schooners)

3.50 to 6.00
For Hadio Mantel

decoration make
excellent

Gifts
FOR THE

Graduate
See Them Among: Our

and Beautiful Showing- -

NVsw Things

JEWELRY
STATIONERY

LEATHER GOODS

fucker-Shea- n

1123

1000 picnickers nicnic headquarters

LINCOLN DELICATESSEN

Open till midnight & Sundays

Suggest

B5585

Wlensra Had Buna SUaks
mallows Potato Chlpa Salad Plelo-la- s

Olives Fruits.

Sandwiches and complete picnic lunches put up
reauest!! PHONE B5585

Journal.

DOANE GIVES FIVE
TIONS OF LAND ' GRANT
SCHOOLS; CONSIDERS
NEBRASKA.

(Continued From Page
the university has had the strong
est teaching personnel.

"Tn vlsur nf thp financial con
ditions, it has been Impossible
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source material printed
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in laboratory, is of vital lm- -
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his library when they come on the
market. This means that he should
have at his disposal funds that will
enable nim to lane aavaniage vi
offers which come to his desk,
without adeauate book fund it
happens frequently that a good
offer must be turned down be
cause of lack of funds and possibly
a few years later this same set
must be purchased at two or three
times tne price oi uie urot uu.

Trys to Meet Needs,
TVia university library is trvine

. . , 1 1 1

its best to meet tne neeas ui win
the student body and the faculty

1

Caught becautti

precufu

o

a rniiii

and to serve them to the best of
their ability," continued Mr.
Doane. "In purchasing books, it
is done through agents in Chi-
cago, New York, and Philadelphia,
London, Edinburgh. Paris. The
Hague, Leipzig, tieriin, aiaanu,
Copenhagen and Oslo, as well as
from individual book sellers
throughout the United States and
Europe, whose catalogs rrequenuy
contain material greatly needed to
fill in the lacunae in its collec
tions."

Thru its agents and other deal-

ers the library adds about 7,000
volumes a vear to its collection.
This means that about twenty-fiv-e

books a day are aaaea to me li-

brary, recorded In the catalogs,
and placed on the shelves for use.
Of the forty members of the staff,
about fifteen of them are putting
in full time accomplishing this
task. The other twenty-iv- e mem-
bers are serving students and fac-
ulty in the main library and va
rious branches, assisting, them to
make the best use of these books.
All books come to the main library
and are then distributed to the
branches. All orders are also made
from the office of the librarian.

"There has been a
chancre in the use of libraries in
the last twenty-fiv-e years," de
clared Gilbert Doane. "Formerly,
only the advanced students work-tn- c

on research oroiolems used the
library regularly but with the in
troduction of new metnoas or in
struction, the practice of referring

auvanuge .

nit roi
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large classes of students to books
other than their texts baa com
into existence and a large propor-
tion of the library's funds has been
consumed In the purchase of dup-
licate copies of books for reserve
reading."

Must Assign Rooms.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago, the num- -'

ber of books reserved for class
use was so small that they could
be handled at the circulation- - desk
in the main reading room, of any
of the libraries. Today,
most of the large university librar--.
ics have been obliged , to assign

.1. J - . .,- -
U Liiuiu t ., m. Hw

handle these reserve collection's
and to place several assistants in
charge of them.

"At the University of Nebraska,
we have two such reading rooms,"
Gilbert Doane went on, "one in the
old art gallery on the third floor of
library hall and the other in room
210 of social sciences building. It
requires six people to administer
the collections in thesa two rooms
which are open for fourteen hours
eacb day, or eignty nours a ween.
Most of the time it is necessary to
keen two people on duty with each
collection to serve the crowds of
students who use them.

"The expense of maintaining
these collections is Increasing
yearly, so it is becoming a moot
question as to whether is tne
proper use of the library funds to
sunnort them or whether thev
should be placed on a rental basis
and students asxea to pay a nomi-
nal fee for the use of these books,
which are really supplementary
texts, just as they pay for the use
of laboratories and laboratory
equipment," Librarian Doane said
in conclusion. "Many of the larger
institutions in tne country nav
been forced to charge a rental fee
for these books so this seems to be
a tendency which we may have to
follow here at Nebraska."

Men's Suits,
Topcoats, Hats

Ladies' Plain
Wool Dresses or

Suits Cleaned

$ 00

SAVE 10 CASH AND
CARRY

Modern Gleaners
Soukup Westover, Mgrs.

Main Office, 21st sr G Sts.
St"r. 127 So. 27tb

Call F2377 for Service

Quality Foods at Reasonable Prices
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$550 Meal Ticket For $500
Y. H. C. A. CAFETERIA

13th & P Streets.
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Police Radio i "joining the forte" ia niauy a city acting a break,

nater in checking Ibe surge of criminal activity . . apparatus the

An alarm! Head-- police are using cornea out of the telephone workshop. It ia logical that
quarter rndiot it
to eruittng cart.

Western Electric should make the equipment, drawing on a fifty-yea- r

experience as manufacturer of telephones for the Bell Sy stem . . . berv

ing this vast organization ia a huge responsibility. Carrying it out means
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